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producta of the decompouitiun are taken Up by the soit, and thus ing mantire as a permanent top.dressing over the surface of the
waste le in a great measuro prcventcd. But in ver), Iight and field.da? Tis, aise, ipt a question in regard to wliich diflbrrnt
open soita, thie absorption of the producte of decay dues nut takie opinions arecentertaincd hy practical men.
place go complatcly. 'l'le rains wash out somec portionîs, white That a crînsidcrable waste must attend this mode of application
others escape into the air, and thius by burying the recent manure there can bc no doubt. Volatile matters %vill escapeo mb the air
in uuch sus, lesa of that wastc is pr-ivented wtuicli whien loft in und saline substances may be w'ashed awvay by the rains, and yet
the open air it is sure te undego. It rnay aven happen, in some there are many god practical frmers who conslider this mode of
cases, tliat the waste in euch a suit wilt not be greatly infcrior to applying such mianure to bc in certain cases as profitable un any
that which neccssarily takes place in the farnî.yard. The prac- that can hc adopted. Thus.
tical man, therefere, may question whether, as a generat rule, it lot. Lt je commnon in Ppring to apply such a top-drcssing te old
would nlot ha safer in farming very light arable lande, to kcep hua pasture or ineadotv lande, îund tîje increascdi pruduco of food in the
inanure in heaps tufl it ie wett ferînented, and to adopt those means form uf grass ur tîav us helieved to be equal, at Ieat, to what
for prevcnting waBte in the lieaps theinselves whictî science and would hlave been cbtainied from the sanie quantity of mnanure
practical akili point out to him. employed in tlie raising of turnipts. Where such is realty the case

It mu<y hc regardcd indeed as a prudent general opinion to fiold experuenco decîdes thc question, and pronounicea tha'. nutwitlu.
---one, !îewever, %wtuch must flot ha muintained in regard f0 any standing the Ioas which must occur, this mode of applying t.he
partieular tract of land in opposition te the resulte of enlighitued manure is consistent with good tuusbarudry. But if the quantity
experîcce--that recent farinîyard manure (long dung) is not ornimarket value of th2e food raised by a ton of manure applied in
suu'.ed te vcry light suite, hecause it witl render tliera stili lightar, this way is rwt equat te wluat it would hava raiaed in tumnipa and
and hecause in tlieru the mnanuro niay suifer almoat as much corn, Ithien *it may as safcly bc said that the muet economical
waate as in the farm.yard ;-and, thcefuie, ttiat jito euch soifs niathod of employing itflias flot heen isdupted.
it sheuuld be ploughed in the compact atatc (shîort duag), and as But tlieory aIse throws some interestinr lighit upon tluîa question.
short a time as possible hefore the sowing of thse crop wvhich j'. is Old gras3 landsecan only hc manured by top.droesings. And
intended to benefit. if tliey canoût continue, anid cspccialty suds as are ineacfowed, to

4. But upon Ioamy and laY s-oifs the cootrary practice is re. yield an average produce, unless tliere ho nov and then added te
commendcd. Sucli soifs will not ho ijured, they may even ha the souf some oif those sanie suhstances wluîcb aro carried off in
benefitted by the opening tendency of' tho unferinente-d straw, tfhe erop, it appears to bc almoet necessary tisa' farta-yard dung
while at thse sanie tituse the prodicts o! its decomposition, wîlf ho shoulrl noçv aiîd then ho applied in soaune fomm or uthor. 1'. ustrue
more completely reteined-tho land consequentty more cnrîctîcd, tisai hay or straw or long dung cor tains ait the element whicis the
and tise future cropsmorc impruved hy it. On sucli suite, tise me- growing grassrequires, but if spread on the surface of the ficld and
cent dung ptougised i n, iii tise autumn, ha heen fouîîd greatly then allowed te formenut and decay, the las would prohably he
more inifuentiaf upon the crupa of cornt,.hiech folto-Nod it, cither stl gTcater than wlicen, for thlis purpuse, it is collccted into heapa
in n'inter or in spring, than a proportional quuuntity of wett fer. or strcvcd in the farm.yard. Tlîus thse usual practice o! layîng
mcen ted manure. Bjy aucli treatment, indced, 'thc whole surface on tlue nuanumo in a highly ferincnted state may ho the mont eco.
Boif is eouuverted iet a layer of compost, in which a szlow ferinen. noinical.
tation proccede, and which reaches its muet fcr'.ilizin- condition 2nd, Again, wherc the '.urnip crop ja raised in whole or in part
when thse earty spring causes tho young corn t.0 seek for larger hy racans of hones only, of rape du;t or of other artific;al nuarurce,
supplies of food. ho '.hey ara catted, it is usuel '.0 espend a larze prup'.r'.ion of the

5. But thse nature o! thc crop lie is about to raiuu'will aise in ferm.-yard dutig iii top-dressîng tise succceding crop of cluver.
flunte the skilfui farmner in is application of long or short dung Tlhus the land obtaiîîs two i uauigs in thse cuurse of the four

tebs ad.i tecrptaeawhc qikl luigeu, ei yeaus' rotation-hunes or.rapedus'. wvilh thse turnips-and ferment-
tismougi a short life, and atteins an early inaturi'.y, ha witt appty dunwi.stecoer 'luseodapiainuceasth
hia mianure in sucis an advanced state of fermnentation as my etover crop in some districts <nc-fourtis and tho aifer.crop of wlicat
amiable ut imin-ediately te hoieet thei rapidly grewing plant. In or hartey ve.y considemahle alse.
this caua, aise, it nsay hc hetter te fusc a portion by fcrincnfing it Here, aise, it is clear, that if manure he neccssary te tho clever,
ini thse fart-yard, than hy apptyiîîg lis menure fresis, ta altow luis it crin only hc applied in thue foris of a top.dressing. But wisy in
crop te reacti nearly to nsa'urity hefore any bencfit bogins te ho ut necessary, as experience says, and why should farta-yard

déried foua '..manure, whicis is Itnown to suifer %vaste, ho applied as a top-dreais.
9, Sa aise the purpose for which ho aplulies hie mannre will re. iig ratiser thuan rapc.dusf, wisich in ordinary scasuns is ne'. se like.

gulalo bis procedura. [n manuriog his tuynipa Uic farmner had ,y te suifer lues ' i offer yen tise followung explanation :
two distinct objuèc's in view. He wisfucs, firet, te force the young 1lf you raise your turnip erop hy tise aid of bones or rape-dust
plants forward no rapîdfy that they inay get inte the second leaf atone, you edd tuec soit wluat, in niest case, may bc sufficient
weon cnough te preserve thein from tise ravages ef tise fiy-and te supply ncarly ait thse wan'.s of tise' crop, hb'. ynu de met add
afterwards te furnisis thons with sucb supplies of coud as sahil ail which lhe .succeeding crops Of corni and dlover requir.. Ilence
keep, theta growing tilt tluay have s'.tained thc Mest. profitable ,size. if these erope are te ho grown continuoîusly, and fur a lcng'.h of
Fer the ferme pups fc*nmeanr per t oauo'.ii i, some other kiod o! manure must b ha ddcd-in whicls tiseo

diseuiabe-i tîsto! is fatayar teemtoyd i. tt-ertis tncceasaryd substapces or kinds of food are prescrnt whicis tho
latter, manure in the ect of r-low and proloîuged decumposution, ie snsadrp.uu.cne. upy amyr euecn
tise muet suitable and expedient. tains thuem al. Thîis is within tise reacli o! every fainer. Lt is.

It je because borue-dustint adunirahfy adapted for hetis purposes, iii fart, fls natural resource in every sueis difficul'.y. He ha
that it heu hecome se favourite a mnanuro in many districts tor thse tricd it upon his clover crop in the circumeitanea wei aie censidar.
turnip trop. Tha getino o! the outer pertions Of tlîc hunes 3oe:î ing, and lias nccessarily fotund it to anser.
heats, fernuens, and gives off tisese substances hy whuci tic Tises toe xplain tho resuîts a'. whuich hoe bas arrivoul in tluis
young plant ta benefltted-while the geletiuse un tise unteruor of thue special case, chemnical thueury onîy refera thue practial maun te the
bozc decays, litf.le by htale, and durîng thse entira soason conti- generat princuple upon which ail scientifie manuring depend-
nues te feed thse maturiuîg hulh. Rapc-duist, when dr.;tled in, acta ttiat Ire must cdd to the seuil juicieuL supplies of everything Ire
in a similar mnrnner, if tise seul bc auifficietitly mois'.. 15 nay ho carrnes off in lus crops-and, thucrefere, wuttuout somre aucis dre.
duibteul, however, wlucther ifs affects are se Permanent as thss îng as lue actualli aluplues to hua choyer crep, ho could net long
of boune& continue te grow goud crops o! eny kind upun his landl, if hie raise

Tht consideratieniq I have now prcsenteul wifl satisfy yeu that lus tornipe wî'.h bonies or rape-dust only.
thse disputes wluich have prcvaîlcd in regard te tic use cf long and Lt miglît, I tisink, ho wortisy o! trial, wiscthcr tise use of the fer-
short <long have arisen fromn net. keelliuig sufficiontly distinct Uic metus'ed dung for tise turnipa, and of tise rape duet fer tep.dreta.
two qucstions-whet nu thieoretically aind procically tha hast fors ing tise aftar.crops, w uld n.'., ini thue crnture rotation, yield u lai-ge
in whucls 1' can ho applied te tisis or tua'. crop. Or forr this er for andl more remuneati:.g ietunn.-Prof. Jolunsion'. Lctures.
tisa' speciol oýjecct?

0f top.dresaing uuiiI fermenting manrnt. Ins South Holland the smmcm produce of a cow is reckoncd at
,Ifg large a wauto occur in thc farm.yard îwhere the Muanure is aonul -200 1he. of sk nimea nuilit cheesec, and 80 Ibs. of butter; or

IuI~?.oug e femmt-.o.nil .go haba~ry spn~ er n u a week 10uth..! skimaud uitk chCe us4n 4t 7 lba. o! butter.


